
 

 

Summer Vacation Home Work (2019-20) 

Class : VII 

             
General Instructions: 

 Do your holidays homework in a very neat and tidy manner. 

 Do the written work in separate notebook. 

 Parents should converse most of the time in English with their wards. 

 Submission date for the assignment till  3
rd

 July 2019. 

Note:- The school will remain closed from 1
st
 June, 2019 to 30

th
 June, 2019 and will reopen from 1

st
 July 

2019. 
Do the work given in separate note book. 

           
English 

1. If we are careful, small steps can go a long way in keeping our earth clean and healthy. If plants 

live, we live. Prepare a project on the topic “Heal the Earth” including a Poem, A Story and A 

Poster. Make an attractive cover page. (Roll No. 1 to 12) 

2. Draw a Venn diagram with the help of cardboard and coloured paper. Find three things that you like 

and write them in the centre where all the circles intersect. What are the likes and dislikes that you 

have in common with one of the other two members in your family but not the third. Write them in 

appropriate circles. (Roll No. 13 onwards) 

Revise Unit 1 and 2 from Communicate in English. 

Do worksheets on Adjectives, Adverbs, Prepositions, Conjuctions in BBC. 

Maths: 

1. Complete Chapter-1 (Integers) and Chapter-14 (Symmetry) in work book.   

2. Revise Chapter-1 (Integers) and Chapter-4 (Simple Equation) in practice note book.   

3. Project Work: 

a. Make a Maths Magazine (Article on Vedic maths) using Scrap book etc. (Roll No. 1 to 6) 

b. Represent Addition or Subtraction of integers using cardboard/thermocol and carrom dice etc. 

(Roll No. 7 to 12) 

c. Create beautiful designs using symmetry. (Roll No. 13 to 18) 

d. Take a piece of paper. Fold it in half. Open the fold. Spill a few drops of ink on one half side. 

Now press halves together. Use your creation and give it a meaning. What do you see. Is the 

resulting figure symmetrical. If yes draw line of symmetry. (Roll No. 19 onwards) 

Science:  

1. Revision of chapters covered till date. 

2. Learn elements (1 to 20), their symbols, atomic number. 

3. Project work: 

 Roll No. 1 to 7 

a. Make your own Thermos Flask at home using plastic bottles. (Take help from youtube)  

b. Prepare chart on life achievements of ‘Stephen Hawking’ along with his picture.  

Hurrah! 

Break Time…………… 

 



 Roll No. 8 to 15 

a. Make a ‘Soil Profile Bottle’ to show the layers of soil (take help from youtube)  

b. Make a chart on Extinct & Endangered species of Plants & Animals.  

 Roll No. 16 onwards 

a. Prepare an aquarium to show life in water. 

b. By collecting samples of various types of  clothes, make a scrapbook and write properties 

also. 

Social Science: 

1. Revise Chapter-1, 2 (History), Chapter-1 (Civics) and Chapter-1, 2 (Geography) 

2. Practice 5 Political maps of India showing States & Capitals along with union Territories. 

3. Make a Model on ‘Ecosystem 

a. Forest    (Roll No. 1 to 7)     

b. Under Water Ecosystem (Roll No. 8 to 16) 

c. Layers or interior of Earth (Roll No. 17 onwards) 

4. Make a chart on. 

a. Layers of Atmosphere.       (Roll No. 1 to 5) 

b. Prepare Flash Cards on oceans with detailed information.  (Roll No. 6 to 10) 

c. Prepare Flash Cards on Continents using detailed information. (Roll No. 11 to 15) 

d. Make a chart on ‘Haryana Cabinet’ using Photographs.   (Roll No. 16 onwards) 

5. Watch Movie ‘Kesari’ and answer the following questions in Holiday Homewok Notebook. 

 Explain the characterstics of Kesari which you liked the most in movie. 

 Imagine yourself in the place of Kesari and write down the view that what could you have 

done if you were there. 

 According to movie what are the qualities of a ‘Patriot’? 

Sanskrit:  

1. d{kk&d{k esa djok, x, ikB 1 ls 4 rd vH;kl lfgr ;kn djs rFkk xk;=h ea= dk lLoj mPpkj.k 

djsA 
2. O;kdj.k dk;Z & “kCn #i ,rr~ iqfYy³~x vkSj efr] /kkrq #i pj y`V~] vkSj y³~ ydkj] 

la[;kokpd”kCn 1 ls 75 rd i= ys[ku vodk”kkFkZ izkFkZuk i= vyx mRrj iqfLrdk esa fy[kdj ;kn 

djsaA  

3. ¼vuqØekad 1 ls 10½ ^^uSfrd ewY;ksa** ij vk/kkfjr ¼vuqØekad 11 ls 20½ ^^thouksi;ksxh**  rFkk 

¼vuqØekad 21 ls 30½ ^^fon~;k dh efgek** ls lEcfU/kr nks “yksd vFkZ lfgr A3 “khV ij fy[ksa vkSj 

;kn djsaA 

Hindi:  

1. Ikzfrfnu lekpkj i= i<+sA 
2. mRRkj iqfLrdk esa djok, x, dk;Z dk vH;kl djsaA 

3. le; dk lnqi;ksx] ufn;ksa dk lQkbZ vfHk;ku] daI;wVj vkt dh fo”ks’krk fuca/kksa dks vius lkeFkZ; 

vuqlkj vfrfjDr vH;kl iqfLrdk esa fy[ksaA 

4. pkVZ cuk,¡ A3 “khV ijA 

5. o.kZ fopkj ¼vuqØekad 1 ls 7 rd½ 

6. Hkk’kk fopkj ¼vuqØekad 8 ls 14 rd½ 

7. dkjd ¼vuqØekad 15 ls 21 rd½ 

8. egkHkkjr dk dq#oa”k o`{k rS;kj djsaaA ¼vuqØekad 21 ls 28 rd½ 

I.T.: 

1. Prepare a PPT on the topic “PYTHON LANGUAGE” (7 Slides) & forward on mail id. 

(jwc.hhw@gmail.com) 

2. Prepare a chart on ¼ chart sheet: 



a) Shortcut Keys of MS Excel (Roll No. 1 to 10) 

b) Virus (Roll No. 11 to 20) 

c) Cyber Safety (Roll No. 21 onwards) 

3. Prepare a Model on the topic: 

a) Tab (Roll No. 1 to 10) 

b) Speakers (Roll No. 11 to 20) 

c) Web Camera (Roll No. 21 onwards) 

4. Learn Ch.-1,2, & 6 

G.K.: 

Make a project on Common wealth Games (2018) in scrapbook. Give details about Commonwealth 

games, where it took place, the participating countries, sports categories etc. Paste pictures of the 

participants who brought medals of India. 

Art and Craft: 

Any three items should be done. 

1. Create a Scene with ‘Mosaic’ Painting. 

2. Different types of  ‘Roof hanging’. 

3. Using colourful paper make a flower in big size. 

4. Best out of waste 

5. Draw and colour landscape and composition on A3 size sheet. 

 

 

 

 

 
  



 

 

 

 

 

 
  

Answer the following questions and learn. 

Q.1 What is the capital of Haryana state?     ___________________________ 

Q.2 Name the two National Parks of Haryana.    ___________________________ 

Q.3 The Hi-Tech Technology Park is situated at which place of Haryana?___________________________ 

Q.4 Which district of Haryana is known for Petro chemicals?  ___________________________ 

Q.5 Which district is known as ‘Cyber City’ and ‘Medicity’ of Haryana? ___________________________ 

Q.6 Where is Maruti cars factory situated in Haryana?   ___________________________ 

Q.7 When was Haryana state established?     ___________________________ 

Q.8 Who was the first governor of Haryana?    ___________________________ 

Q.9 Who was the first Chief Minister of Haryana?    ___________________________ 

Q.10 How many districts are there in Haryana?    ___________________________ 

Q.11 What is the population density of Haryana?    ___________________________ 

Q.12 What is literacy rate of Haryana?     ___________________________ 

Q.13 Which is the state animal of Haryana?     ___________________________ 

Q.14 Name the state game of Haryana.     ___________________________ 

Q.15 Name the state bird of Haryana.     ___________________________ 

Q.16 Who is known as Haryana Kesari?     ___________________________ 

Q.17 Who was the first state author of Haryana?    ___________________________ 

Q.18 Name the first Haryanvi famous film.     ___________________________ 

Q.19 Name the highest sports award of Haryana.    ___________________________ 

Q.20 Where is Hero Honda Company situated in Haryana?   ___________________________ 

Q.21 Which tomb has been declared as National heritage under the Archaeological Land and Remnants Act. 1958?

         ___________________________ 

Q.22 How much amount is given by the government of Haryana for marriage of eligible girls of BPL and SC 

families under ‘Indira Gandhi Priyadarshina Vivah Shagun Yojana?________________________ 

Q.23 Where is Tomb of Razia Sultan located in Haryana?   ___________________________ 

Q.24 Haryana is situated on the bank of which river?   ___________________________ 

Q.25 What is the total area of Haryana?     ___________________________ 

Q.26 How many Lok Sabha are there from Haryana?   ___________________________ 

Q.27 How many Rajya Sabha seats are there from Haryana?  ___________________________ 

Q.28 Which district of Haryana is known as ‘Bowl of Rice’?  ___________________________ 

Q.29 Name the girl from Haryana who won Miss World 2017?  ___________________________ 

Q.30 In which village of Haryana world’s oldest Indus Valley civilization site is found? 

           ___________________________ 
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Q.31 Who won India’s first ever gold medal in wrestling at commonwealth Games in 2010? 

           ___________________________ 

Q.32 Who is first woman in the world to climb Mount Everest twice from Haryana? 

           ___________________________ 

Q.33 Shahi Lakadara Saang was written by which poet?   ___________________________ 

Q.34 What is the economic rank of Haryana in India?   ___________________________ 

Q.35 Jindal Steel Company is in which district of Haryana?  ___________________________ 

Q.36 Name the largest city of Haryana.     ___________________________ 

Q.37 How many villages are there in Haryana?    ___________________________ 

Q.38 When was first battle of Panipat fought and between whom?  ___________________________ 

Q.39 Who has been the longest serving chief minister of Haryana?  ___________________________ 

Q.40 With how many states does the boundary of Haryana touch?  ___________________________ 

Q.41 Which city of Haryana is known as ‘City of weavers’?  ___________________________ 

Q.42 Where is High Court of Haryana functioning?    ___________________________ 

Q.43 Name the two cities of Haryana that were established by Firoz Shah Tughlaq?  

           ___________________________ 

Q.44 In which district of Haryana is the ‘Badkhal Lake’ situated?  ___________________________ 

Q.45 Where is the Manzi Sahib Gurudwara situated in Haryana?  ___________________________ 

 


